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University of Montana
Office of News and Publications
NEWS RELEASE Missoula, MT 59812
(406) 243-2522
October 3, 1990
UM STUDENT WINS SCHOLARSHIP FROM NATIONAL FRATERNITY 
MISSOULA —
The Sigma Phi Epsilon Educational Foundation has named 
University of Montana junior Joseph Summary a Zollinger Scholar on 
the basis of his leadership potential in that fraternity and on 
campus.
One of 28 Zollinger Scholars nationwide, the former Nashville, 
111., resident has won $100 for his junior year. If he maintains a 
2.5 grade-point average and stays active in fraternity and campus 
life, he'll receive an additional $275 for his senior year.
The son of Fred and Sharon Summary, he majors in business 
administration with a marketing emphasis. Summary is also a UM 
Advocate, peer adviser, member of the UM Advertising Club and former 
academics chairman of the university's Sigma Phi Epsilon chapter.
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